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It
Iho Pronidont *

has Ions IJM-II tlio pious cu tom of nil
iM-oplr , with the clorthi ,; of llic yc.ir , li
look hack uiion the KS hniutjiit In

them in the c'l inning coiir u of-

nnd return solemn tlmtiKH in tliu a . .

wmice from w nin they flow. And nl
though at IhU i r o 1 when thu fulling Ic.i-

lulm nl'dips us thit Iho II i.oofoui K.iciL't

duty ii at hail'' , our irition still lies in tin
Hhnilow of tin * Kro.it cru.isoiient am-

inournlnK which Inn fi led our heart ) , will
find * us hopeful -xprwwi ntnwml lhc < ! n-

lipfoio nho nVP I iti'ly bowi'd in tjrief n

IIIMO
( | , " ( . ) ]

dhim-mil up n in duriiif : tbo pi l

twelve in nitht ni I for our fervent ratl-

tnde. . nnd nnUi it fitting t nt wo wiou i

rejolii- with thankfulnai that tliu Ird I-

tHii inlinitc incicy Ins hrn.illy fnoroi'
our iiiiuitry nnd people , IVaco withou
and jiroiii'iity within IIIM been voiiclnafc (

to us. No pottlltiico Jnv * visited on-

Hlioiv * . The alinndant privile t'H of free
( loin which our inthcra left in th ir win
il irtill our Inn eating heritage , am-

if in piirtH of thu vil t domain BOIIIO alllic-
tionx ; visited tnr limtluen in thuii
forest homes vut i-vun tlds calamity hn
been tumporud in u manner Kiinctilie l liy
the cenerom Lionipa" I | n for the imlforcr-
nvhi! ! luui l"t'N c.illoJ throuKhont inn

coiintty , J''or nil Huso thiii { it mi'c-
lth.it tliu voird of tliu nation Khonld 'o ii ]

to dm ! in fertvnt hoiimgo-
.Whorcfoto

.
1 , f'hcHlcr A. Arthur , trad

dent of the United Ht.iteK , do locoinmend-
th it all pdoplu olncrvo the 21th il.ay of Xo-

veinhcr.
-

. Init. , :H a day of n.itl mil thanln-
K

-

vitirf and ] iniyur , liy ccanlii (,' HO far u-

maylio from tlm r ncculiir laboix and incut-

in ,; In their m-ver.U places of worshjp-
thcro to join in iiHsurtinx' li"iior ami praiv-
to Almiuhty fSiul , uhinu uoodiic s . . . . .

KH manifest in our history mid onr liven
and olfounjf earnest nrayew thathlH bonn
He * nmv cuutlnnu to iu nnd to otirclill-

lu witness whereof , I hive hereunto sot
my hand ami ciiucd the rcat Heal

f the lri itcd .States to lie aflixud.
Done at tliu city of WoHhingtnn ,

[ l. H.thin flcventh dav of Xovoiuhcr , in
the year f our Lord ono thoiiHiin-
drfcht hundred ami ei h'v one , and
nf the indopendcncg of the United
StateH the ono hundred and fifth.-

CIIK.STKU
.

A. AHTMUII.
] 5y the Provident :

.fAM , G. liLAlNK , So rct.iry of State.-

TIIKIU

.

; ia danger that the trial of-

tliu ;vanass'm of 1'rosidont CiAtliold will

dugoncratu into a fnrco-

.DF

.

river convonliolifl there ECCIIM to-

bo no end. Onmlw should keep the
hall antlling and put in her bid fur tlio-

next. .

NKW YOUK'S democratic lo islnturo
proposes to tuko up the rnilroad ( [ iius-

lion in earnest. A number of nnti-

dirtcriiuiiiation

-

billa tire already draftud.

TUB Kansas City Journal has an-

nlilu urticlo o'n Iho "Fuel ot the Fu-

turo.

-

. " Wliat ia worrying Oiniiha in-

thuno days of coal fumino , ishuro to
got the fuel for the presont.-

No

.

MOUK fno-trips in the Ims'mosH

portion oi Oinahn. The council should
by all incuim extend the fire litnita ,

and pans : in ordinance ) rciiniring all
parties that demro tit build in uuy
part ot Omaha to tuku out a building
permit. ___ ____

TIIK Now York .S'iw mid Graphic
nominate .lud u Tlummui for auditor
of railroad ticcounlit. Judge Thur-
man to-day divides Thomas F-

.JJayunl

.

thu toputiition of being the
most popular mid incorruptible demo-

crat in thu United Status.-

Alit.

.

. DUNM'.U , , of Minnesota , in

quietly organizing hi boom for tlio-

Hpu.ilur hip of the house of ruprojent-
ativt'3. . ] Dunnull urgua as his
qualifications for the ollieo in the
that ho has a record of the longest
continuous term of service of any
member of thu house , pig-iron Kelioy ,

of Pennsylvania , alonu excepted ,

CtMMissioNKit GoitniNOK , appointed
to paxs upon Iho quality ot the 2L 5-

mili'B of Northern i'aoiliu track east of-

Vnlhila , reportn to the government
that it is the best ho over Haw in hi-

life.. Air. Gorringo is not the First in-

npector
-

who has enthused over rail-

road

¬

tracks. Thvfto inspectors usually
sou the track through a champagne
bottle ,

Tina w a big country. Every niontl-

wo are abaorbing toni of tliousands o

immigrants without appearing to tax

our national productive capacity , o

adding greatly to the number 01

pauper * and tramps. Liat month ((17 ,

! >20 iminigranlB arrived at our sou

ports from other counties , aa uguins-

iliOO( : in 1880. The four month

ending October 31st , witnessed as tin

iotal immigration of 23D732. Dur-

ing tlio bamo period of last year 210.-

O'JU were recorded. ;

COimECXZNG THE CAUCUS.
The caucus and piimarv fire csien-

tially

-

products nf AinoniMU polities.
They mo in operation in no oilier

iwlitical system , nUhiutitli Knglish-

ccoiinnnslA liavo born devoting atten-

tion to their study with a view of ad-

vocating their adoption jw preliminary

to Hritmh parliamentary election * .

With nil their merit ns moans of ob-

taining

¬

a direct expression of the

popular voice in tlio choice- of-

cindidntes the abuios which have

crept into the system as now prac-

ticed in our country , bid fair to rob it-

of its I'llicioncy and in many in-

stance * have already operated to-

ci ko down public discussion and

foist Upon tlio parlies undesirable and
lisroputablo candidates. The growing

disUsto of thu younger and moot in-

telligent

¬

class of voters tor anything
of a political nature must be largely
traced to disgust at the nominating
process carried on under the rule
of rings , bosses nnd machines. At
the late election the indignation at
the prostitution of political privileges
took the form of a lively revolt in a
number of otales and in New York
and I'omiHylviuiia made itself felt in

the disaffection of thons.inds of voters
to the ranks of the opposing parly.-

In
.

Nebraska Tin : MKK hai for
yearn baen a staunch advacatu-

of prim.iry purification. No state liai-

fuiti'crod more from the poisoning of
its political fonntainhead than our
own. livery election for the past
eight yeara lun been attended by the
debauching of our primaries and the
packing of political conventions in the
interest of the rail way monopolies. Last
win tor a bill w.vs introduced into the
legislature by Senator Van Wyck
which contemplated the regula-

tion

¬

of the primaries by law.

This bill was quietly smothered to
death by tlio r.iilroad attorney'i *

after it had p.iiied thu senate and be-

fore it had been presented to the house
for its consideration.

Several of our states , notably Ohio
ind Pennsylvania , already POSJCSH-

LiWis regulating Iho primaries , and in-

i number of others the subject is be-

ng actively discussed. It is ono of-

he mo.it significant results of the late
italo elections , in which the machine
n both parties suffered so severely ,

.hat not only the people outside of-

ho oflicc-holdcrtt and oll'ico-makers ,

Mil also 'ho practical politicians
iru urging legislation to recognize
lie caucus , au'd to provide for the
nirity and safety of the process
ty which part}* candidates are noinil-

atod.
-

. Mr. Lnrnod , a Jiiill'iilo editor ,

nd a politician who knows all about
ity caucuses , has lately boon dincuss-

ig

-

the question with great ability in
series of luttois to the public. His

Bincdy foe the existing evils which
timid the primary is to surround the
lominating process with the sauio lo-

al

-

chocks and guarantees that now
itno mid the electing process. Ho
reposes a legal election day for party
ominatioim under exactly the same
onditioiia aa the election day for the
nul choice. Under this plan no one
ould vote at a primary unless ho was

nown to belong to the party that called
t , while repeating and ballot boxBtnlf-

ng

-

wouldbo made a crime. Such a plan
rould requite a system of registration
f voters , according to their party
ililiationn. liy this moans , with the
irecautions above stated , primaries
Yould bo ell'ectually purified-

.It

.

is gratifying to HCO the growing
nturost which is taken in this qucs.-

ion

-

, because a thorough ventilation
nicl discussaon of the evils of our pri-

narysyHtem

-

must precede anyaderjuato-
omcdy. . Such a general discussion
9 nccoHsarily restricted because the
ivils nf dobaiiched primaticu are less

aiown to thu mass of voters in the
lountry disttiets than in the cities ,

'n Iho country the caucus becomes
noru a meeting of friends and neigh
jora , to consider which ono of their
lumber shall roprcsont them in publio-

if -.- , and as the political sentiment of

ivory voter is well known in the
iommunity , such corruption in nonii-

mting

-

is practically impossible. But
n thu cities and larger towns ,

vhuro Avard bdssu.s and corpora.-

ion

-

. cappers nmnipulato Iho pro-

.iminary

-

uluctions in the interests
if their masters thu true inwardness
) f primary coiruption manifcstx it-

lelf

-

most strongly to ihn juiblic
nostrils.Vluni once the dishonesty
vnd shameful practices which now

.lisgraco the primary system are gen-

jnilly

-

known the people will rise in

heir mitlit; and insist that thu hand
:> f thu law be raised to put a atop to
such inipiity.( Jlobbing the party of

its political choice is as great a crime
us plundoringa traveler on thu highway
r railroad and the beat interest of

our society , no less thun the existence
i f our political system demands that
it bo allowed to proceed no longer.-

Ax

.

interesting suit designed to test
the rights of railroad corporations to
charge exorbitant special rates for
traiibporlatiiig products that involve
no special risk to the public carrier
has been begun in a Now York court.-

A

.

milkman sues thu New York Cen-

tral

¬

to iccnvor overcharges made by
that road on daily shipments of milk
to Now York Oily. The judge who

is not free from anspicion of having
secured hin place on the bench through
railroad influence refused to permit

the case to go to the jury until it hat
been shown that the payments wen
not voluntary. They probably won
a! voluntary as are the payment
made by low.t and Nebraska shipper
to Iho Omaha bridge monopoly whicl-

u.xncti onu dollar for tr.irmfcrin-
a ton nf froigiit across the Missour
over a distance of two miles.-

No

.

more temporary improvement
for Omaha. Every dollar oxpundec
for such improvements is a rookies
was to-

.If

.

a tax is to bo levied for laying
pavements the material used slioiih
afford a ruaionahla guarantee * Ilia-

Iho lax will not bo imposed ng.undur-
ing at least one goncr.ition.

ith the present property assess
tnentfl it will bo impossible to pave
the streets with the proceeds of a

special tax levied against real estate
abutting on the paved street , with
any kind of pavement because the tax
oven for the cheapest pavement
would bo in excess of the legal tax
limit-

.It

.

is therefore nulf evident that the
only way to raise the necessary funds
for paving , will bo by bonds-

.It
.

is safe to predict that no bonds
will bo voted for paving our utreela
unless the tax payers feel assured that
wu dhnll not bo called on to vote
bonds for ropaving the streets that
have been paved with the piocoeds of

the first pavement bonds. The only
way wo can carry a. pavement bond in
Omaha will bo on condition that it
shall bo expended for the most sub-

stantial

¬

stone pavements. This fact
should not bu lost sight of in the dis-

'ii

-

about paving.V-

AMSNTINK

.

has withdrawn from the
senatorial race to become a third
term candidate for thu lower houso.
This is very timely and reassuring.-

If
.

thii piogrammo could bo carried
out it would give Val two strings to
his bow. He would nriko sure of
another term in congress in'cauo ho
failed in the senatorial RICO and afford
him a chance after his reelett-

ion
-

to congress to bargain and barter
with other candidates for the vacancy
in the lower house in case of his ele-

vation
-

to senatorial honors.-

Jtut
.

there i ) no imminent d.uigor-
thr.t Yul's programme can bo success-
fully

¬

carried out. The people of Ne-

braska
-

are about through bointr dis-

graced

¬

by bass wood representatives
n congress. If the corporate mon-

jpolies
-

that foisted Yalontino into his
icat proposes to nominate any more
tappers for such positions they will
iayo to put forward mon of brains
ind at least fair ability.

civil service reformers east are
ojoicing over the report of a Wash-
ngton

-

correspondent that all attempts
,o have the president remove postmas-

uru

-

; on the ground that they were
101 Grant republicans have been re-
Milled and that the president has told
;ho visitors in each case , iu decided
onus , that ho did not see how that
nado any difference and that such
ionsideration would certainly neb con-

rol
-

; him , oflicors being removed or-

manged solely in the interests of the
Dost administration of the govern ¬

ment. This ia a very good programme
jut wo doubt whether with the best
f intentions President Arthur will

jo ublo to carry it out.

NEW BOOKS.S-

KUKNA.

.

. By Blanche Willis
Howard , author of "Our Summer. "
A novel cloth 1C mo. , § 1.50 , Uoa-
lon , Jiiiucs U. Osgoad it Co-

."Ono
.

Summur" was routl by thous-

ands
¬

of admirers who will bo pleased
to know that it's author baa broken
lior long ailouco nnd ia ngaiu working
iu the litor.iry vein iu which alio was
formerly HO tmccoBsful. "Aunt Ser-

Diia"

-

poasosseH many of the merits of-

Mias Ilowardt ) maiden production.-

It
.

ia au urtistic bit of character
painting thrown aguiiiBt tlio back-
ground of a romantic plot. Thu
notion takes nlnco on both sides of-

thu Atlantic. The volunio ia marked
l y those delicate touches nf nature ,

ilaiuty bits of humor and charming
| ) iecusof description ] which mudo Miss
Howard's ) iirat novel so widely poptil-

ur.
-

. "Aunt SeruTia'"yainsovor' "One-

Summer" in the polish of ita diction ,

Mid in a finish of plot , which was
iomowliat lacking in her earlier etl'ort.-

I'o
.

this there is added u range of ox-

orioncu

-

[) and breadth of observation ,

which ahowd thu o licet of thu author's
u'oliiHioii and utudy , duriujj her tliren
yearn residence in Stuttgart. The
ndumo will bo evidently read na it do-

LUUILB

-

, by Owen Meredith (Lord
Lytton ) , richly illustrated , morrocco ,
8vo , 80.00 ; Boston , .Tunica K. Oo-
good & Go-

.No

.

other poem of the last twenty
years has attained greater favor
among American readers than this
epic of love , borrow and nobility ,

Thousands of appreciative readura
will now welcome thu first adequate
and worthy presentation of "Lucilo. "

The publishers have donu their work
in the highest style of art and the re-

sult
¬

is a sumptuous edition from now
plates and printed and bound
with the utmost care and
skill , ''Hie illustrations , onu hundred
and sixty in number are engraved by
Anthony , Lincoln and eighteen other
ongravcra from drawing by fourteen

artists. The volume forms ono of tin
moat exquisite nift books of the day

Youso FOLKS IIISTOHV of AMCIUOA-

by ilfKokiah Huttorwood , aitlho-
of the "Xigz.ig Hook. " 1 vol. 1-

no.[ . pp BI15 , § l.f>0. Kale ? & Laur-
iat , Uonloli.-

Mr.
.

. litiltcnuiTth is well knowt-

as ono of the most succcpsfn
writers for ihe young in thii-

country. . Hi.s "Xigzig Uooks" attain
cd a wide Halo and his contribnlioi-

to "Tho Youth's Companion , " ant
"St Nicholas" have endeared him to-

thotmmh of children through thr
United States nnd England. Tin
' 'History of America" presents in n-

popularand readable form a running
account of our country's progress ami

development and the chief events of

our national history. For intercut ol-

rnatlor , brilliancy of style and general
attracMvcncas il stands alone among
publications of ita class. It is finely
illustrated with one hundred and fifty
thrco illustrations , eighty-six of

which are full page.-

TIIK

.

AMEIUOAS NBWSI-AI'KH. An Ea-

pay.

-

. By Cliaa. Dudley Warner.
Cloth , 'i2mo , pp. ( iO. Boston : James
K. (Jsgood A: U.T cents.-

TitK

.

BBK commented editorially
upon thin paper when it was read last
September before the Social Science
convention. Its leading idea ia that
the American newspaper ia a purely
jiuinoBs enterprise and must bo treated
is such by editor , publisher , reader and
id vertiser. The essay contains a great
leal of good sense and many sound

suggoitions.U-

.HUIIV

.

LA.WH , Tnnin N.m'niEXIK: -

IIIENOV AND Ivi'i.UKNcK , pamphlet ,
( in pp. , 12 mo Published by "Tho
Society for' Political Education , "
New York-

.In
.

accordance with the object the
Society for Political Education ( N"ew

'ork ) has proposed to itself , it baa is-

ucd

-

, aa number four of its pamphlet
lublicalions , a small tract on the aub-

ect

-

of the "Cainy Laws , " and has
ucceeded in pulling within sixtysixt-
agea all that can be said for or-

gainst those lawa. This little
ract will supply a long felt want ,

or treatises on the usury
aws are not accessible to the public ,

'ho interest of Jeremy Bentham and
lie essay of Tuigot are buried in the
ompleto works of these writers , and
lie best writings of less-known econ-

mista

-

on the subject have csually

icon isaued as pamphlets , and it is-

hereforo difficult , if not impossible ,

o obtain them Tina issue by the
ociuty contains , first , the abridgment
f Jeremy Bentliam's letters , which

uvvo not suffered by the abridgment ;

econd , the most importuntscctionsof-
lotler by John Calvin on usury , which

toasessea more historic than economic
alue ; third , a speech of Hon. Ilich-

rd
-

H. Dana , Jr. , in the Massachu-

ctta

-

senate , which embodies a clear
and comprehensive exposition of thu-

ubject ; and , fourth , a brief notice
which might well have been longer )

y David A. Wolla , on the present
talus of the usury laws in the United

States , which contains some now and
uggcativo statements regarding the
fleet of these lawa.-

AN

.

English writer in tno contcm-

torary

-

Jfm'cu?, has evidently passed
hrough Omaha on the Union Pacific ,

lo remarks :

"At Omaha the old winter amuse-

ment

-

of aleigh riding is of course aa pop-

ular
¬

as overwhen there is BUOW enough
n the ground to make the roads good ;

nd one who haa never tried it can
lardly ima ino how oxhilorating it ia-

.t

.

is surpassed by nothing but the ice

atclit , and haa the advantage of being
noru social. "

Just how much snow in the usual
ondition of our streets it takes "to

make the roads good1 the writer uii-

brtunatcly
-

omits to tell.-

HOWK

.

, who is in Col-

or.ido

-

for thu improvement of his
lealth , informs the reporter of the
)onrorfrjiiib'iain that ho has as yet
lot boon tendered any cabinet posi-

ion by President Arthur , nnr has he-

my information that he would be-

unong the oloct.

Tin : Cincinnati Cowinrrciul sug-
Boiled that ( iititeau bo furnished an
ron collin , in which to , ride
tetween the jail and court house , and
10 might have it arranged so as to set
n it while thu trial ia progressing.-

IT

.

is noiv definitely Bellied that
secretary Kiikwood will retire from
.ho cabinet about the tenth of De-

cember
-

, at u Inch time it is almost cur-
ain Sucietary Blaine will bo roleived-

by ux-Soiwlor Frolinghuyson.

Now that water works are an ac-

complished

¬

fact in Omaha , it would
> o just , asoll as graceful fortlu fire

nauranco agents to put down their
rates.

A Monitor ncluo-
Detroit I'oit ntnl Tribune-

.Thu
.

Culumut nnd Hocla company
lave an engme on the uround ready
o bo sel up , the niaximnm power of-

vhich is 4,700 horse power. The
weight of the engine alone ia 700,000i-
nunds.

,

. There uro two cyliiuluraoiio-
if five feet , tun inches in diameter ,
ho other throe foot six inches , T hu-

no> weighs L'7 tons , the smaller on-
uIIlit( ) pounds. Tlio walkingbeamv-
oighti 40,880 pounds , the shaft and
rank 20,000 pounds. These figures
vill give something of an idcn of what

it is like. This engine cost $100,00
and is probibly the largeit stationar
engine in tlio world. In compariso
with the prcal Cosli s engine of ecu
tennial notoriety , the great Calume
would rank as much above the Cor
lisa as the Corliss did over the ordina-
ry engine. The Corliss H , I believe
IGOO horse power , the Calumet 'IJOt-
iiinximuin noOiiiinitntunliorsoponor-
Thi large engine xvill be used to oj-

erato
>

the Calumet mine , and fnriiis
power to work the pump for boti-
mines. .

Tito Coming Dolnrjo-
Sidney Dillon , ono of Jny Gould-

'partner's , ia about to build the costli-
est nnd moat ornate private residence
on this continent , H is to bo crcctui-
at the coiner of Fifth avenue am-
Seventysixth street , and the house
with the grounds surrounding it , wil
cover over thirteen city lots , four o
which will bo on Fifth avenue , Tlio
erection of this ostentatious dwelling ,
following HO close upon the complotioi-
of the now and striking residences o
the Yanderbilt family , will draw the
attention of the public to the a t ac-

cumulation of wuallh in a few hands
in thia country. 3n ita early history
the very rich of the United Status
were few in number ; the middle class
forming the bulk of the population ,
for the number of those who were st
very poor aa to bo necessitous WAS less
han perhaps in any other country.
This was duo lo cheap land and con-
stant

¬

demand for labor incident to a-

lew community. But the material
cnnditiona of our national life are
changinu' rapidly. Aa great wealth
n putt generations uaa owing
o the monopolizing of land by
ho heads of a fuw families , Iho-
Valuers of the constitution thought
hat when they had abolished primo-
eniture

-

; and divided the properly of-

.ho falhcr equally between the chil-
Iren

-
, they had made ample provision

gainst the accumulation of wealth in-

'ory' few hands. But they did not
oreseo the immense developments of-

ncdern industry , nor dream of the
fleet of the various mechanical im-

irovements
-

of the coming era. Thu-
nvnership of land is no longer nuces-
aiy

-

iu order to possess great wealth.
Vast fortunes aio now made in bank-
ng

-

, manufacturing and commerce , but
ni.ro particularly in railway enter-
uiscs.

-

. Hence , in epito of the spirit
f our laws , the vast aggregations of

wealth are in the hands of the Van-
erbilta

-

, Goulds , Dillons , Belmonta ,
Morgana and other noted persons ,
vho aie not largo landowners.

But it ia evident that the vast ac-

umulalion
-

of property in cmnpara-
ively

-

few hands muat bo at the ex-
leiiso

-

of other classes in the
ommunity. People of moderate for-
unes

-

are becoming fewer in number ,

vhilo there has of necessity been an-

inmcnso relative increase in the mini-
) era of the poorer classes. Tha me-
hanical

-

inventions which give for-
.unea

-

to the owners of practical pat-
ents

¬

throw out of employment tens
of thousands of workmen , who , in
their middle and old ago , must learn
now industries in order to make a-

living. . The splendid buildings on
Fifth and Madison avenues represent
the losses made in business and spec-
ulation

¬

by those who during the last
generation were in comfortable cir-
cumatances.

-

. A. T. Stewart , by his
competition , ruined thousands of mer-
chants

¬

, and when he died he was said
to have over a hundred of his former
rivals among his employes.

The whole country ia to-day passing
through the experience of the state of-

California. . The discovery of bonan-
zas

¬

on the Comstock lode gave that
state a period of great apparent pros-
perity

¬

, but the final result of the
giuiibling spirit created was to sift two-
thirds of the visible wealth of the
community into the hands of less than
forty persond , whose mamiificont
dwellings in San Francisco compare
favorably with the highly ornamental
and costly palaces of the Vandorbilta-
in Now York , Aa soon as the people
of the west coast realized the eitua-
tionDennisjKearncy

-

came totho front ,

the two political partiea were broken
to pieces and a new constitution was
adopted , which aimed directly at the
great eorporationa ana the owners of
the wealth of the stuto , Quito a
number of these rich Californiana
have migrated to New York in cunso-
quoncoof

-

the adoption of the now con ¬

stitution. But if the wealth
of the country east of the
Sierra Novadaa is to bo monopolized
by a few bankers and railroad mug-
nates

-

, will not the history of California
be repeated here 1 The revulsion of-

187H brought the powerful republican
party to its knees and led to the for-

mation
¬

of a greenback party , which
only u few years airo polled over 7o-

000
, -

votes in thia state. Since the re-

vival
¬

of trade the concentrating of
wealth into btill fewer hands has pro-
gressed

¬

with extraordinary rapidity ,

and thoughtful men cannot but bo
startled when they think of the pos-
sible

¬

chances of another great finan-
cial

¬

catastrophe. Our men of many
millions t in their pursuit of enor-
mous

¬

fortunes , have failed to
recognize any intercuts but their
own. They corrupt the press and
suborn the judiciary , they pnrclmsu
legislators and governors. They do
nothing for the church , for the state, '

orfor thocausH of education , Their
only recreation is horse racing ; they
do not c.ire to patronize lettois , and
their patronage of art ia to muku their
own private residences more conspicu-
ous

¬

and their piclnro galleries more
talked about. Their thought is only
of self and their personal aggrandise-
ment.

¬

. When the great fl lancial ca-

tastrophe
¬

which is brewing comes , as-

it always does , when least expected ,
what will these men of many millions
bo able to reply tptho Dennis Kearneys-
of Naw York , Philadelphia , Baltimore ,
Boston and all our largo cities }

What plea will thop have to ofl'er for
their robberies under the form of
law , for their debauching of the press
and legislative bodies for their plun-
dering

¬

of the community by stock
waterings nnd money market manipu-
lations

¬

?

Thoughtful people cannot but re-
alize

¬

that thu poor are getting poorer ,

that the middle class is seriously
diminishing in numbers , some few of
them becoming millionaires , but the
great bulk degenerating into people
who work for wagos. In the gigantic
operations of modern commerce , duo
to the railroad and thu telegraph ,

there ia little or no place for the
small trader or thu capitalist with
modern means. Two well-known
houses monopolize nearly the entire
retail B''°cory business of the City of

New } ork. Builders say thnt'Iit is
only the costly houses that are bought.
With all nur prosperity , purchasers
aitinot bo found for the two thousands
of dwellings which have been erected
during the hit two yeara for people
of moderate means. The signs of
the the times are ominous. It is true
that labor ia employed , and nt
what would have seemed four
years ago to bo good wages ; but
since that time there has been
such an addition totho price of rent
nnd cost of living na to make the lot
of tno very poor na hard as ever. In-
a statement published recently itvn
shown that I hero has been an average
advance of over forty-one per cent , in
the prices of the necessaries of life ,
while rents are still rising and the
price of food is almost sure to ad-
vance.

¬

.

It needa no prophet to foretell liow
this will nil end. The preternatural
activity in business will aoino day sud-
denly

¬

collapse. The H warms of work-
men

¬

now employed iu our factorica
and in building railroads will bo
thrown mil of employment. The
wealth of the community will bo found
lodged in a very few hands , nnd then
will como the strain onoiirinstitutions-
so vividly foretold by Macauley. The
Hour.

Liquid Gold-
D.in'1

-

Plank , of Brooklyn , Tlo n county
Pa. , describes it thu * : "I rculo thirt-
ni cs for a bottle of THOMAS' EcLKcrnii.-

Oil. . , which effected the wonderful cure o-

a crooked limb In (.i c applications ;
proved worth more than j'old to me. "

17codlw

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
. 1MVU , I'roprie'or.-

U
.

I. . MAKsIl , ISiislnoss Mauler.
FOR ONE WF1EK ONLY.-

Commo
.

cing Monday , Nov. 2
Grand Matinee Thanksgiving Day

and Saturday.

AND HIS CIIAXU COM1HNATION ,
Hss Mitchell , Clalrrojvn' : Al. Duncan , Vcntrl-
ocuilst ; Fiatik Uvton , Comedian ; 1ror. Vickcry
Solo 1'lanUt ; I ! . H. Itmkt , 11 Si ccmltic .

Klcgaiitiiiincntiglunanii } nt men iijrorm-
nco
Admission , only 23c3fo and 10 . No cxtta

lurgo (or reserved u-ata seeurtd at liox Olllcc.
notilo-

oillwCONSUMPTION

Dositively Cured.A-
ll

.
sufferers from th'n disease that nre anxious

o bo cured should try OR. KISSNER'S Celc-
rated Consumptive Powders. Tlit.so Pow-
ers a e the only rirctfn atlon known that will
uro Consumption and all thsinscs of the Throat
nd Lungs indeed , po btronu' l our faith In-

icm , and also to conUnco you that they are no-
unibii , wo will fo ward to ctery surferer , by-
oil- , pout paid , a free Trial Box
We don't want jour money until ou are per-

ectly
-

i-a-lnficd of their curathe powers If jour
fois worth mi Ingr , don't delay In Riving these
owders n trial , us they will surely cure } ou.
Price , Jor largo box. WOO, fcnt to any jiatt of-

ho United States or Canada , by mall on rcicipt-
f price. Address , ASH 4 ItOllBINS
nlldly SCO Fulton St. , Brool4i n. N V-

.PilOBATE

.

NOTICE.t-

ata

.

of Nebraska , Uouylaf) County , 88 :
t n County Court , hild at the County Court-
Room , in and for said County. Aupust 1st , A.-

D.
.

. 1801. Present , HOWARD 13. SMITH ,
Count }' Judjfo.-
In

.
tliu nutter of the estate of Joseph II. Net-

on
-

, deceased :
On reading and fillnjf the fctition of Martha

. Kelson , prajing that the instrument , pur-
ortin

-

' to bo a duly authenticated copy of the
est will and testament of said deceased , and ol

10 probate thereof , by the Circuit Court of-
"ountaln County , State of Indiana , and this day
led in this Court , may be nllcmixl and recorded ,
i the last will nnd testament of said Joseph II-

.kelson
.

, deceased , in and for the State of No-
raska.

-

.
Ordered , That August 27th , A. D. 1831 , at 10
clock a. in. , isnsslifiicd lor hearingeaid petition ,
hen all persona Interested In saM nutter may
ppear at a County Court to bo held , in and for

laid County , and show cause why the prayer of-
pctltioncrshould not be (minted ; and that notice

I the pendency of said petition and the hearing
hereof , be jUcn to all persons interested in said
litter , bv publishing a copy of this order In Tim
MAIIA WKKKLT HEX , a newspaper printed In untd
aunty , for tlirto succtssiv o weeks , prior to eaid-
ay ol hearing.-

A
.

( true copy. ] HOWARD U. SMITH ,
" -1" w3t County Judje.

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of Gl li&Jacobs. )

JNDERTAKER.
o. 1417 FarnhnmSt. , Old Stand o' acob flii.-

PROBATE NOTICE.

tate of Nebraska , Douglas County fa :
t a County Court , hold at the County Court
lloom , In and for said County , Oct.Mill. .
A. l . 1S31. Present , A , M. CHAUWICK ,
Countj' Judirt1.

i the matter of the estate if JfiN Monccnecn.
deceased :
On ruadinK and filing the petition of Peter M-

.ick
.

, pra > iii tl'iit ailininlstratlQii of said i stau;
lay be Rranucl to Inmsilf , as administrator.
Ordered , That November 20th , A. D , 1SS1 , at

) o'clock , m. , U inslifitud for henriii ),' said poti-
on , u hen all person * interested In said matter
lay appear at a County Court to bo held , In nnd-
or slid County , nnd chow tau o why the prayer
f jietttloner should not bo cranial , nnd that no-
te

¬

of iwmlciicy of kald petition and 'ho hearlnjr
icreof , bo Ren! to all persona Interested In s ild
latter , In publishing a copy ol tint order In Tim
MMU WKUUV UBH , anensp'iper printed In bald

Xmnty , for three tucicBshe wetU , prior to Eaid-
y* of hoarlug A. H , CHAUWICK ,

FallandWinte
CLOTHING ,
At New York Prices at-

E.. M. & I , Peavy's'

CLOTHING HOUSE
1309 Farnham St. ,

OMAHA , - . - NE-

B.DexterL.Tliomas&Bro.

.

.
WILL BUY AND SKI.L-

iMD ILL TRAJ.8JICTION

C0.1XRCTBO TIIIRBWml.
Puy Taxes, Rent Houses , Etc ,

It IOD WiKT TO BDT OR BILL

: ll at omce , Ivoom 8, Crclchton Block , OnuUi *.
* l 6d-

SIBBETT & POLLEE ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
V1D CITY , NEB.

Special attention irUtn lo collettloiui In Butl r

W. J. CONNELL
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.-

up

.

( sulrt ) In
low brtck buildl-cr , N. W, corp FttocoUj od-
kroham SUooti.

Houses

I OTQB I

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DDDGLAS SIS. ,

No. 1 , New home , 7 room , on Cumlnif street
ncarS.iundiirs , S1200.-

No.
.

. 2. 2 st.ry house , n roonn , ndl , cittern nn lbarn , Webster , mar l th street , 2500.
No. 3 , House of 10 room" , on Ilarncy , near
h street , etonn foundation , 810HO.
No. 4 , Lnrjjo house of 11 room * , on Webster

street , near Cnlilnoii Colleco , 5oO.
No. 6 , House of 7 rooing , on Casi , near 17tlistreet , S3dno.-
No.

.
. 7 , House of 8 rooms , 3 lots , on I'Mibtrcet

near Izr.ril , ll ) 00-

.No
.

8 , lioiue of R roomr , on Ciss , near 14th.
22 >.1S2 Ice- lot , S1SOO-

.No.
.

. 0 , Ifoiiio of 11 loomg , kitchen , oc.! , or
Cais , near 13th 8t cet , SCO.-

No.
.

. 10 , llou-e o3 roomn with lot 22x132 feet
on Cass , near i-ltli street , 8000.-

No.
.

. 11 , lloti c of 0 rooms , on 10th street , near
Dongla , 44x00 feet lot , S4000.-

No.
.

. 12 , House of 0 rooms , brick foundation , on
Ilarncj' , near 27th street , 81000-

No 13 , l&torynrw house ol C roonn , brick
[ ounda.lon , off tit. Mnrj's avenue , near convent.-

No.

.

. 14 , Home of 5 rooms and summer Mb hen
on 20th street , near clark , S2COO-

.No.
.

. 1 % House of 8 rooms , on Sherman avenue
tlCth stnet ) . near Nicholas , S22M.-

No.
.

. 1(1( , 1 J-story house ot 4 rooms , cellar,
(table , etc , , on Unrein ort , near 22d street , 1500.

No. 17 , 2-ntory brlik house of 0 rooms , near
2nJ of red street car turn table , $2260.-

No.
.

. 13. House ; and 2 lots , 4 olocka west of High
School , S2f,00.-

No.
.

. 10, tfousa and 3 lots on road to park , near
wad St. Mary's aicnue , $3500.-

No.
.

. 20 , House and nj lots nearllascall's , South
ftnaha. 82500.-

No.
.

. 21 , House nnd lot on Datcnp rt street.-
icar

.
10th street , SS500.-

No.
.

. 22, 2 stcrj house nnd 1 t S2xCfl feet , on
3cnport , near 12th street , S1300.-

No.
.

. 23 , Kouso of 4 rooms and 2 lota on 17th-
trcct , near Izard , $1200 ,

No. 25 , House and A lot on 10th ( treet , near
Jodtfe , j 50.-

No.
.

. 20 , Hnusoand j lot cm lOlh street , near
lip.tol , § 1450.-

No.
.

. 27. 2 houses and lot on Jackson , near 13tl-
itrcet , S4300.-

No.
.

. 2l > , 6 houses and 1 lot on California , near
3th street , $5000.-

No.
.

. 30 , 1 j-btory brick house of 4 rooms with
ot feet , on Sherman avenue ( leth street ) ,
learlzard , J3000.-

No.
.

. 31 , 11-story house and 33x68 feet , on 13th-
reeet , near Howard street82000. .
No. 32 , L-story house of 6 rooms and two lots

ID Mason , near 15th btreet, $3000-
.NQ35

.
, Lir 'e hotHi) a id full lot on Capita

venue , near 13th btreet , S2iO.-
No.

.
. HO. Z three itory brick houses wl lot 44x

13 feet , on Chicago , near ISth street , $u 0 each.-
no.

.
. 37 , House of 7 rooms with Ij lot Paul

itrcct , near ISth street , 3760.-
No.

.

. 33 , House and lot on ISth street , near
Ihorman , 31850.-

No.
.

. 39 , House of 6 rooms with 4 4x00 feet lot,
n 18th street , near California , $2500-
No. . 42 , House of 8 rooms with lot 150x150 feet ,

n Coburn , near Colfax street , 83500.-
No.

.
. 43 , House and 2 lots on I'hlcogo , near 20th-

trcct , S75JJ.-
No.

.
. 45 , Largo house of 7 rooms , closets pantry ,

rdl and cistern , on 18th , near Clark street , $3500.-
No.

.
. 4(1 , Lar c house with full block , near new

hottowcr , $2000.-
No.

.
. 47 House of 0 rooms with J lot.on Pacific ,

icar llth street $3000.-
No.

.
. 40 , Urick house of 11 rooms , well , c'etorn ,

as throughout the house , Rood barn , etc. , on-
'arnlmm , near 17th street , $UOOO-

.No.
.

. t 0, House ol 0 rooms , cellar , well , etc. , on-
9th , near Paul street , ? :'. .000-

.No.
.

. C3 , House of 0 room ; and ccllarlot33xl32 ,
ft Kt. llary'a avenue , near cement , $1600.-
No.

.

. 5C , tour houses andSSxl20 feet , on Da > cn-
tort , near 10th street , 5000.-
No.

.

. 50 , Hou.-o of 0 or 10 rooms , on California ,
ic.rUlRtdtrict , W500.-

No.
.

. 57 , Iloiifo of C rooms , summer kitchen ,
clhr , cistern , well , gcod barn , etc. , near St-
.lary's

.
avenue and 21st street , S3000-

No. . 5S , New house of 7 rooms , good barn , on-
V'ebster , near 22d street , $2r 00.-

No.
.

. 5t ) , Four houses witll 1 lot , on 12th street ,
ic.ir Cass S2500.-

No.
.

. (ii) , Hoiuc of 3 rootrs on Davenport , near
3rd ktreet.JOO. .
No. (II , Houw of 0 or 10 rooms , on Hurt street ,

icar 22nd street , $5000.-
No.

.

. 02 , House of 4 rooms , 1 f tory , porch , col-

ir
-

, cistern and well , on Huniey. near 21st street ,
t750.-

No.
.

. 03 , Ilonso of 4 ro nis , clcsctn , bascinout-
ad cellar, near White Lead Works , S1COO.-

cvo.

.
. (II , liuildln onleasedlot , on Oodifo street,

car post olllre , store below and KOms above ,
JOONo.

. 05 , Slots with barn and other Improve-
lents , near street car turn table , $2000.-

No.
.

. 07 , New homo of U rooms on 17th , near
umlni; street , $1000-
.No

.
ii'J , iJUfo flno houtc of 12 rooms , every.-

Hn
.

,' complete , on ISth , near Chicago , ?MW.-
No.

.
. 70 , lloiisc on ISth btttct , near UavciiKrt| ,

toru below an J rooms abou , barn , etc. , $1500-
.No

.
71 , House of 8 room" , line cellar , all com

Icte , on California , near 21st , S7000.-
Na.

.

. 72 , Ilrkk ho.isc , 10 or 11 rooms , onDavcn
ort , near 15th ItiOiO.-

No.
.

. 73 , IJ-storj house , C rooms , cellar , w.l-
nd cl'tcrn , on Jackson , near 12th , $1600.-

No.
.

. 74 , Uriel : hou't with 2 lota , fruit trees ,
tc. , on 10th , nc.ir Capitol avenue , $15,000.-

No.
.

. 75 , Housu of 4 rooms , basement , lot 171 x
32 feet , on llaicy , mar 7th , S076.-
No.

.
. 70 , Ij-biory hoiuc , a rooms , ouCassalrect ,

larlGth street , $4500.-
No.

.
. 77 , Z Btory hou , 11 rooms , Uoset , fur-

Die , fruit tries , barn , etc. , on t'arnhaui , near
til street. SSOOO ,
No. bl , 2 houses with 9 rooms , and other w Ith-
rooiii , on Chicago , nenr 12th btreet , 000 ,

No. 2 , IJ-Htory hens < , fi rooms , .
ml 100 barrel cistern ;;oed turn , on Mercu . (
ear 20th (near new corrall ) , flbOO.-
No.

.

. S3 , 2-utory house , U rooms , toalshed , (jood
ell , cittern , on i lot , on Ctpltol atcnuv , nca-
ith , 63100.-

No.

.

. SJ , 2-story house , 8 rooms , 4 below nnd 4-

tavc , itclosctH , ce'Iar , will and cistern , uitii f-

.r

.
s ground , on Saundus street , near liarraiks ,

500.-

No.

.

. 85 , 2 stores , house on leased J lot , lca.se-
4ns 2 years from April 1st , 1S31 , jii 1'uclHc St. ,
ear U. 1' . depot , SbOO-

.No.

.
. SO , House , J5 rooms , well , cistern , etc. ,

car Ifitn and Harney streets , t'MQO.-

No.

' .

. 67 , 2 story house , 3 rooms , well with 40-

ictol water , wftli5 aeresolt'roiind , onSaundera-
trcet , near V , S. Datracks , $2000.-

No.

.

. 89 , large house of 10 room * , well , clitcru ,
jrn , etc. , on CosK utrect , near 2Ut , $700a-
No. . SO, Large homo , 10 or 12 rooms , on Web-
er street , near 10th , $7500 ,

No. DO , LarRO t oime and beautiful corner Uo
far Dodge and 17th stricts , 7000.
No. 01 , 1 tory house , fl rooms , Ue. , on Fnrn.-
un

.

, near 10th street , 81500.-
No.

.
. VI , Large , beautiful , brick house and 2-

t , nctr Davenport and 17th streets , 18000.
No. 00 , IJ-ntory brick hoiue , 7 rooms , w ith lot
10x401 feet , near I'oppleton'ti , on Sherman aw.-

No.

.

. 97 , I.iive house of 11 rooms , barn , etc. ,
t Sheruun avenue , mar (Jlirk btnet , make an-

GEO. . P. BEMIS-

1leal Estate Excknge1-

6th and Dougl ae Street


